Help AHO Celebrate 15 Years of “Changing Lives & Building Youth Leaders”

2019 Youth Housing Fund Campaign

The AHO Housing Fund is a unique opportunity for homeless young people ages 18 to 25 without family support, resources or hope to have the financial support for temporary hotel stays and longer term housing for a room in a home or an apartment with their peers.

AHO’s 2018 Housing Fund was able to house 28 young people to have the foundation and stability to continue moving forward on their personalized educational and life goals. Read more.

Goal $30,000

A one-time donation of $2,000 allows AHO to serve a youth with everything they need for up to 5 years!

Or send checks to:
AHO P.O. Box 2278 Mill Valley, CA 94942
AHO TAX ID 467-0050196

Invest NOW in the future of Marin’s Homeless Youth
(All donations go directly toward the housing fund for youth.)

Say Hello to Jessa!

AHO’s New Intern From Dominican University

“Hi! My name is Jessa (Taggart, and I am a senior psychology major at Dominican University of California. I am currently interning with Ambassadors of Hope and Opportunity to gain more experience working in the nonprofit sector and to gain more experience working with youth. I am interested in starting my own nonprofit one day, so it is a great pleasure being able to work closely with the founder and executive director.” Read More

Read Jessa’s Blog

Building Bridges

BUILDING BRIDGES: LAW ENFORCEMENT AND YOUNG ADULTS

Scheduling NOW for Spring & Fall 2019

to all
Marin High Schools

AHO Youth Team Leaders

CONTACT: Ziba Bobitiz, Executive Director – Ambassadors of Hope and Opportunity (AHO) – zba@comcast.net
More Details @ www.ahoproject.org

Lessons Learned in 2018 Read More

Youth Spotlight

Congratulations Larkin!
Nomination for the John Gardner Fellowship Award

Former AHO Youth Team Leader, Senior Sociology Major at UC Berkeley

READ About Larkin

Ambassadors of Hope and Opportunity (AHO), is Marin’s only nonprofit providing comprehensive support for teens and young adults ages 18 to 25 who are homeless or at-risk of becoming homeless.

There are an estimated 2,600 young people in our community without families or resources that need your help. All of us can sleep better with your support.

Click here for AHO’s FAQ sheet
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